ErisTerminal™ Accessory DECT Cordless Deskset

VSP608A

The VSP608A DECT accessory cordless deskset is perfect for those places you want the look of a deskset with the cordless convenience of a handset, and don’t have an Ethernet drop within reach. All this deskset needs nearby is a power outlet and you’re ready for business. You can even add up to six cordless handsets or desksets, each with its own extension and unique phone number, when paired with the VSP600A/610A SIP base station.

VSP608A Key Features

Easy installation with Orbitlink Wireless Technology™.
Set up your station in minutes. There’s no complicated wiring or cabling requirements—simply connect the deskset to power, wirelessly connect it to the base, and you’re ready for business.

Scalability.
Growing pains? Register up to six cordless handsets or desksets to the VSP600A/610A DECT cordless base station and program each one with its own phone number or extension.

Flexible power.
Need a phone in a remote location for a while? With 7 hours of talk time, you can move this phone where you need without wires.

Intuitive design.
You’re in business with a user-friendly interface, large backlit display, dedicated function keys and navigational pad.

Three-year warranty.
Enjoy the peace of mind that comes with an industry-leading, standard three-year warranty.
Specifications, Weights and Dimensions
- RF frequency range: 1881.792 - 1897.344 MHz
- Operating temperature: 0 - 50 °C (32 - 122 °F)
- Colour: Charcoal
- Product dimensions (WxDxH):
  - BS: 228.6mm x 212.1mm x 52.1mm
  - Corded HS: 210.1mm x 50.5mm x 52.1mm
- Corded HS on BS at 46 degrees:
  - 228.6mm x 182.9mm x 171mm
- Product weight: 0.94 kg
- Giftbox dimensions (WxDxH):
  - BS: 274.1mm x 115.1mm x 222mm
  - Giftbox weight: 1.35kg
- Master pack dimensions (WxDxH):
  - 478mm x 290mm x 242mm
- Master pack weight: 5.9kg
- Quantity: 4

Display, Keys and Indicators
- 3.5" 102 x 66 pixels (w x h) LCD resolution
- LCD backlighting (blue/white)
- Messaging waiting LED
- 21 dedicated feature keys
- 4-way navigation key
- 32 speed dial keys (2 pages x 16 each)

Audio
- Base speakerphone
- Hearing Aid Compatible (HAC) Receiver
- 2.5 mm corded headset jack
- HD Voice for receiver

Deskset Features
- Supports up to 2 concurrent calls
- Local phonebook up to 200 entries
- Call history up to 200 entries
- Do Not Disturb (DND)
- LDAP remote phonebook
- 3-way local conference
- N-way network conference
- External/internal call transfer between DECT phones*
- Intercom between DECT phones*
- Mute
- Redial
- Call transfer: blind/attended
- Call hold
- Call forwarding: per-line basis (busy/always/no answer)
- Call timer (call duration)
- Caller ID
- Phonebook matching (incoming and outgoing calls)
- Multi-language support
- Keypad lock
- Supports Software Update Over the Air (SUOTA)**

Cordless Deskset Power
- Battery backup time: 36 hours standby time/7 hours talk time
- Deskset backup battery: 2.4V/750 mAh Ni-MH
- Included AC Adapter

Other
- 3-year standard warranty

Contact Us
VTech SIP Phones UK
- www.ukbusinessphones.vtech.com
- 01706 694070
- enquiries.ukbusinessphones@vtech.com

* Function only available with paired to the VSP600A/610A
** This feature is supported when VSP608A is paired with VSP610A base station only.

Note: Features and functionality may vary, depending on SIP service provider and/or SIP phone system platform.
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